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Abstract Land-use change can have negative effects on
threatened species by modifying their habitat and popu-
lation dynamics. The habitat of the Endangered
Patagonian cypress Fitzroya cupressoides (Mol.) Johnst.
(Cupressaceae), a conifer endemic to the temperate forests
of southern Chile and Argentina, has been transformed by
land-use change and overexploitation. The impact of land-
use change on the spatial pattern of F. cupressoides habitat
from  to  was evaluated at the landscape level, using
satellite images. Additionally, eight  ×  m plots were es-
tablished in four populations to assess their status. In each
plot the density of F. cupressoides and the species richness of
the associated plant communities were recorded and ana-
lysed, together with spatial patterns at the population and
community levels. The loss of potential F. cupressoides habi-
tat was % from  to  (–% for the four popu-
lations). The density of F. cupressoides was lowest in smaller
habitat patches, where the number of plant species was
higher and the matrix dominated by anthropogenic land-
use. Land-use change was associated with a loss of potential
habitat for F. cupressoides, and differences in the spatial pat-
terns of habitat influenced the composition of remaining
populations and communities. A landscape approach is re-
commended as a conservation planning strategy for F.
cupressoides.
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Introduction

Land-use change can lead to habitat loss and fragmen-
tation, and these are two of the greatest threats to forest

ecosystems (Noss, ; Baillie et al., ). Land-use
change modifies connectivity, and patch density and area
of forest (Lindenmayer & Fischer, ). These changes
can influence ecological attributes at the species and com-
munity levels, such as species richness and individual den-
sity (Laurance et al., ; Bustamante et al., ;
Simonetti et al., ). Habitat loss and fragmentation can
affect species’ survival by reducing the quality and quantity
of habitat available (Tomimatsu & Ohara, ), both of
which can alter the dynamics of a species’ population.
Such alteration could lead to local and global extinction of
the most vulnerable species (Bennett, ).

The impact of land-use change on threatened species
warrants investigation (Turner, ; Lindenmayer &
Fischer, ) to facilitate understanding of the way in
which it can alter the composition and spatial configuration
of the unique habitats on which threatened species depend,
the influence of such alterations on species composition, the
influence of the matrix, and the minimum buffer zone
needed for management of the remaining interior habitats
(Oliveira et al., ). Multi-scale studies (landscape, habi-
tat and species) could provide valuable information for the
conservation of threatened species (Vergara & Simonetti,
).

Chilean temperate forest, which has been designated a
hotspot for biodiversity conservation because of its high
level of endemism (Myers et al., ), has experienced
significant degradation, fragmentation and loss since 

as a result of land-use change (Echeverría et al., ).
Consequently there have been significant changes in rich-
ness of plant (Echeverría et al., ) and bird species
(Vergara & Simonetti, ) and the spatial distribution
of threatened species (Altamirano et al., ).

The Patagonian cypress Fitzroya cupressoides, an en-
demic and monotypic conifer of the temperate forests of
southern Chile and Argentina, is categorized as
Endangered on the IUCN Red List (Premoli et al., ).
Individuals can live for ., years, making it the second
longest-lived species and thus of high scientific value (Lara
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&Villalba, ). Since the arrival of Europeans in the south
of Chile in  F. cupressoides has been overexploited for its
beautiful and decay-resistant wood. In Chile the species is
found in the Coastal Range, the Andean Range and the
Central Depression (Fraver et al., ). The species is
known from  sites in the Central Depression, five contain-
ing small remnant populations and eight supporting scat-
tered trees and saplings in a landscape transformed by
human activities such as logging for firewood and expansion
of pastureland for cattle grazing (Fraver et al., ). Genetic
studies indicate that the F. cupressoides populations in the
Central Depression are the most genetically distinct of the
remaining populations in Chile and Argentina (Premoli
et al., ), and represent ancient populations from the gla-
cial era, from which the other populations are derived
(Premoli et al., ).

Studies have focused on the reproductive biology, ecol-
ogy and distribution of F. cupressoides (Armesto et al.,
; Donoso et al., ; Fraver et al., ) but none have
quantified the impact of land-use change on the spatial pat-
terns of the species’ habitat and examined the effect of habi-
tat fragmentation and loss on population composition. This
type of information is necessary to assess the current status
of F. cupressoides populations, which may have been signifi-
cantly altered in Chile.

We assessed the impact of land-use change on the spatial
pattern of the forest landscape and the habitat of F. cupres-
soides in the Central Depression in southern Chile, and
related changes in spatial pattern to the composition of
four remaining populations. We hypothesize that human-
induced land-use change has substantially fragmented
the remaining F. cupressoides habitat, resulting in re-
duced population density and variation in community
composition.

Study area

The study area (, km) was defined by the distribution of
four remaining populations of F. cupressoides in the Central
Depression, Chile (Fraver et al., ), and by Landsat satel-
lite images used to determine land-use change (Fig. ). The
area, characterized by a cold oceanic climate, has a maxi-
mum elevation of  m, mean temperature of .°C and
annual rainfall of , mm. The landscape in this area is
dominated by patches of broad-leaved evergreen native for-
est of the Valdivian Rainforest.

Methods

Land-use change analyses were performed based onmaps of
land use, with  x  m pixels, derived from Landsat satel-
lite images for  and  (Echeverría et al., ). Land

use was categorized as native forest, shrubland, wetland,
grassland, forest plantations of exotic species or other uses
(bare soil, urban areas and water bodies). Changes in spatial
patterns of the forest landscape were assessed by determin-
ing the total area and number of patches of native forest,
using FRAGSTATS v. . (McGarigal et al., ) and the
Spatial Analyst extension for ArcGIS v. .. (ESRI,
Redlands, USA).

Four of the five known F. cupressoides populations in the
Central Depression were included in the study; the fifth
population was not assessed because access to information
about it was limited. Spatially explicit information on the lo-
cations of populations was provided by Corporación
Nacional Forestal.

The habitat of F. cupressoides in the Central
Depression is characterized by poorly drained acidic
soils (pH of .) known as ñadis (Fig. ; FAO-
UNESCO, ), which means seasonal swamp in the in-
digenous Mapudungun language. These soils have a
depth of – cm, abundant humus, moss beds and
coarse woody debris. The habitat of F. cupressoides is
also characterized by a cold oceanic temperate climate,
with annual mean temperature and rainfall of .°C
and , mm, respectively, and by the presence of the fol-
lowing species of plants: Amomyrtus luma, Drimys win-
teri, Laureliopsis philippiana, Saxegothaea conspicua and
Weinmannia trichosperma (IUCN, ).

A previous study in the same area revealed a relationship
between F. cupressoides habitat and the interior of small
patches of native forest (Fraver et al., ), which had a
core area of , ha and a buffer zone of $ m. Fraver
et al. () reported that in the patches of native forest
where edge effects (altered species composition, community
structure and microclimate) occurred within  m of the
patch edge, F. cupressoides populations were not present
and only a few scattered F. cupressoides were recorded.
Following the approach of Fraver et al. () we defined
the potential habitat of F. cupressoides as an area of native
forest , ha with a buffer zone of $ m.

Areas of potential habitat for F. cupressoides were ident-
ified by analysing the core area and buffer zone of native for-
est patches, using the Land Change Modeler for Ecological
Sustainability extension of IDRISI Andes (Clark Labs,
Worcester, USA), which generated maps of potential habitat
for the years  and . Changes in spatial patterns of
potential habitat were evaluated by analysing the total area
(ha) and number of potential habitat patches over time,
using FRAGSTATS. Subsequently we identified the habitat
patches that include the four remaining populations of
F. cupressoides.

In we recorded the tree density (based on individuals
with diameter at breast height (DBH) $ cm and height
$ m) and level of regeneration (based on seedlings with
DBH, cm and/or height,m) in the four F. cupressoides
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populations (Fig. ). We established two  x m sampling
plots randomly within each forest patch, taking into account
the small size of the patches and the likelihood of edge ef-
fects. To facilitate data collection each plot was divided
into   x  m subplots, following the methods of Peet
et al. (). We estimated the number of plant species pres-
ent in native forest patches where F. cupressoides was pres-
ent (Jiménez-Valverde & Hortal, ). This information
was analysed together with the area of the native forest
patches where F. cupressoides was present, and the area of
F. cupressoides habitat and the matrix that surrounded
each F. cupressoides population.

Results

There was a loss of % of native forest in the study land-
scape from  to  (i.e. a mean annual loss of .%;
Supplementary Fig. S). In  there were , patches
of native forest, with a total area of , ha. The number
of patches in  (,) was more than double that in
, with a reduction in total area to , ha, and shrub-
land had become the dominant land cover type

There was a % loss in potential habitat for F. cupres-
soides from  to  (i.e. a mean annual loss of .%).
In  potential habitat for the species occurred in 

patches of native forest (a total of , ha). In  the
number of patches had decreased to  and the total area

to , ha. In  the four F. cupressoides populations
occurred in patches of – ha. In  these patches were
.– ha (Table ). Losses of , ,  and %of potential
habitat were recorded over the entire study period for popu-
lations , ,  and , respectively (Table ).

There appeared to be a correlation between lower density
of F. cupressoides seedlings and trees and greater loss of po-
tential habitat (Table ). In  for the population with a
loss of % of potential habitat we recorded a density of
, trees per ha and regeneration of , trees per ha.
For the population with a loss of % of potential habitat
the density was  trees per ha and there was no regener-
ation (Table ).

The populations of F. cupressoides for which greater loss
of habitat was recorded were those surrounded by an
anthropogenic matrix and were associated with plant com-
munities with the greatest number of native and exotic spe-
cies (Table ). In  the population for which a % loss of
potential habitat was recorded was located in the largest
patch of native forest ( ha), embedded in a matrix domi-
nated by native forest, and associated with a community
with the lowest richness of exotic plant species (Table ).
The population for which a % loss of potential habitat
was recorded was located in the smallest patch of native for-
est (. ha), embedded in a matrix dominated by grassland,
and associated with a community with the greatest richness
of exotic plant species (Plantago truncata, Poa annua and
Prunella vulgaris; Table ).

FIG. 1 Location of the four surveyed
populations (–) of Fitzroya
cupressoides in the Central
Depression, Chile. The rectangle on
the inset shows the location of the
main map in Chile.
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Discussion

Changes in the forest landscape and Fitzroya
cupressoides habitat

Our results indicate there was a substantial loss of native for-
est in the study landscape from  to , although the
annual rate of loss (.%) was lower than that recorded for
other hotspot landscapes that have been significantly trans-
formed, such as the Maulino temperate forest in central
Chile (.% annual loss; Echeverría et al., ) and the
tropical montane forest of Chiapas, Mexico (.% annual
loss; Cayuela et al., ). The loss of native forest area
was associated with an increase in the number of patches,
from , in  to , in , which is one of the
main symptoms of fragmentation (Lindenmayer &
Fischer, ). The trend in fragmentation is similar to
that reported for other temperate landscapes in Chile
where threatened tree species occur (Bustamante &
Castor, ), as well as in tropical montane landscapes of
conservation importance in Mexico (Cayuela et al., ).
This trend of loss and fragmentation of native forest in
the study landscape was associated with a significant loss
(%) of potential habitat for F. cupressoides since the
early s, with a decrease in the number of patches of po-
tential habitat from  to . If the current trajectory of loss
and fragmentation of native forest continues, further losses
of potential habitat for F. cupressoides can be expected.

Changes at the population and community level in 2011

We observed differences in habitat loss in each of the four F.
cupressoides populations, associated with the densities of the
populations. The smallest habitat patches had the lowest
densities of F. cupressoides. Similar trends have been re-
ported for other threatened plant species in Chile, such as
Nothofagus alessandrii (Bustamante & Castor, ) and
Legrandia concinna (Altamirano et al., ), for various
species of birds (Vergara & Simonetti, ; Simonetti
et al., ), and for some populations of insectivorous
birds, primates and mammals in the Amazon rainforest
(Laurance et al., ). A reduction in habitat size may de-
crease the density of F. cupressoides populations and thus in-
crease the risk of extinction for this species.

Our results show that differences in the spatial patterns
of habitat for the four F. cupressoides populations were asso-
ciated with differences in the plant species richness of the
associated communities. As the size of F. cupressoides habi-
tat patches decreased, the number of native and exotic plant
species increased. In the Chilean temperate forest a similar
trend in community composition was reported for plants
(Bustamante & Grez, ), birds (Vergara & Simonetti,
) and small mammals (Kelt, ). In boreal (Chávez
& Macdonald, ) and tropical areas (Trauernicht &T
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Ticktin, ) this change is less dramatic, perhaps because
forest landscapes have not been transformed to the same ex-
tent. Other factors may also influence changes in the plant
species richness of communities associated with patches of
native forest where F. cupressoides occurs. The matrix may
induce several types of abiotic changes at the edge of forest
patches, resulting in the potential establishment and recruit-
ment of generalist plant species (Bustamante et al., ).
The combination of different patch sizes andmatrix compo-
sition may have influenced the establishment of generalist
native and exotic species in each community where F. cu-
pressoides was present.

Implications for conservation

The Central Depression is located in a landscape that has
been subjected to constant anthropogenic pressure
(Torrejón et al., ). From the th to the th century
significant changes in the spatial patterns of native forest
were caused mainly by extensive wood extraction
(Torrejón et al., ), whereas since the s the greatest
changes in the spatial patterns of native forests have been
caused by commercial plantations and expansion of pas-
tureland for cattle grazing (Echeverría et al., , ).
The landscape of the Central Depression is under increas-
ing pressure from the cities of Puerto Montt and Puerto
Varas (Fraver et al., ), and anthropogenic land use
may result in further changes in the spatial patterns of na-
tive forest and F. cupressoides habitat (Armesto et al., ;
Wilson et al., ).

Fitzroya cupressoides was listed in Appendix I of CITES
in  and declared a Natural Monument by the Chilean
government in . Our multi-scale study has shown a pro-
gressive and severe loss of native forest with F. cupressoides
populations from  to . If habitat loss continues,
the population density of F. cupressoides may decrease
further, increasing the risk of extinction for the species. As
a first step in conserving F. cupressoides we suggest a land-
scape approach, using the corridor–patch–matrix model
(Lindenmayer & Franklin, ), as a strategy for conser-
vation planning. This is appropriate given the current con-
figuration of the landscape, with native forest restricted to
small patches sparsely distributed across the landscape.
The main objective of the corridor–patch–matrix model is
to maintain the quality and quantity of patches of native for-
est through management of the matrix (Lindenmayer &
Franklin, ). The condition of the matrix may be more
important in determining the survival of the species than
the isolation of patches (Lindenmayer & Franklin, ).
In the study landscape the management of the matrix
should focus on sensitive buffer areas that improve the con-
nectivity between forest patches and increase the ability of
the matrix to support F. cupressoides populations. We rec-
ommend that this strategy be complemented with land-use

planning focused on sustainable production practices such
as agroforestry. The design and implementation of such a
strategy requires identification and evaluation of sensitive
buffer areas and their connectivity. Moreover, this strategy
must be supported by a framework of environmental
policies.

We recommend that the Chilean government expands
the country’s protected areas to conserve F. cupressoides po-
pulations and promote conservation of the species. At pres-
ent there is only one protected F. cupressoides population in
the Central Depression, which is the Monumento Natural
Lahuen Ñadi. We also recommend strengthening the exist-
ing restoration programmes for F. cupressoides, and de-
veloping new programmes, to improve the quality of
habitats for F. cupressoides. These programmes could in-
clude patches of native forest that are potential habitat for
the species, monitoring to assess the viability and success
of conservation efforts, and investment of capital.
Researchers from the Universidad Austral de Chile, land
owners, and Corporación Nacional Forestal are already par-
ticipating in restoration programmes (Premoli et al., )
but the conservation of F. cupressoides also requires the
commitment and active participation of the Chilean govern-
ment and the general community.
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